[Application of Hyaluricht in the treatment of wounds].
The aim of the present study is to evaluate the effectiveness of the drug Hyaluricht-Richter in the treatment of uncomplicated and complicated wounds in the obstetrical surgical practice. 54 women were included in the study. 47 of them were operated with Cesarean section (CS) and there were 7 cases were parlus normalis with episiotomy. The operative wounds of 30 of the patients with CS were clinically clean while the rest 17 were contaminated. All 7 episiotomies were problematic. The treatment of the wounds was performed 4 times daily in minimum beginning from the 2-3 postoperative day. In all problematic cases the treatment ended with limited complications, healing of the partial cicatricle dehiscence, elucidation of wound secretions, fast and new granulation and healing per secundam for about 10 days. Hyaluricht has a definite antiexudative, vasoprotective and fibrinoprotective effect. The drug is easy for application, it does not irritate the skin and it is suitable in the ambulatory practice for treatment of uncomplicated wounds and some selected problematic wounds.